
Janmark makes mark quickly for Stars 

One minute and 39 seconds. 

That’s how long it took for Mattias Janmark to find the net in his first NHL game. The 22-
year-old Swedish rookie scored the Dallas Stars’ first goal of the season less than two 
minutes into their season opener Thursday night against the Pittsburgh Penguins. 

“It was a dream come true to play the first game and to get that start,” Janmark said. 

The goal turned out to be the game-winner in the Stars’ 3-0 victory at American Airlines 
Center. 

Janmark’s linemate Ales Hemsky assisted on the tally and had plenty of good things to 
say about the rookie’s game. 

“He’s fast and smart,” Hemsky said. “Those type of guys that can play both ways and 
they’re good defensively and they can jump on the rush, it’s hard to get.” 

Selected in the third round of the 2013 NHL Draft by the Red Wings, Janmark was 
acquired by the Stars last season in a trade that sent Erik Cole to Detroit. He spent 
most of last season playing in Sweden, and after earning a spot on the Dallas roster 
during this year’s training camp, his quick tally in his NHL debut provided more proof 
that he belongs. 

“It was great to see, I mean he’s deserved it … he’s had a heck of a camp, he’s really 
skated well,” Stars coach Lindy Ruff said. “He looked good out there all night and was 
comfortable in our own end.” 

“Wasn’t as nervous as I thought I’d be,” Janmark said of his NHL debut. “You don’t know 
what to expect, first regular season game … but then when you get a start like that it’s 
easy to shake those nerves off and I think you play better once you get a start like that.” 

That’s one game down and likely many more to come for Janmark if he continues to 
play like he did Thursday night. 


